Northern Orchard Farmstand
470 Union Rd
Peru, NY 12972
518-643-9806
Email: jenna@nothernorchard.com  Website: nothernorchard.com
Open: May - December
Products Available: Seasonal and diverse fresh fruits and vegetables, honey, gift pack apples, plants, christmas trees and decorations, syrup, jam, beeswas candles and much more.

Elfs Farm Winery & Ciderhouse
7411 State Route 9
Plattsburgh, NY 12901
518-563-2750
Website: elfsfarm.com
Open: April-December
10% Savings on wine and hard cider for New York Farm Bureau Members
Products Available: Farm Winery producing Cold Climate wines and hard ciders. In addition we sell home brew and wine making supplies

Woven Meadows
814 Chazy Lake Rd
Saranac, NY 12981
518-293-7487
Email: thefarm@wovenmeadows.com
Open: Year Round
Products Available: Pork, poultry, and eggs from pastured animals fed certified organic feeds. Grass fed dairy products in development

Garrants Farm Market
1921 Military Turnpike
Plattsburgh, NY 12901
518-561-7047
Open: July - October
Products Available: Fresh Vegetables